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“Scrubbing The Hub”
Sierra Schempp, BSN, RN; Anthony Lynch, BSN, RN; Latasha Frierson, ADN, RN; Michael Gnall BA, ADN, RN
Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

Background/ Triggers
During our Critical Care Internship, we observed
inconsistencies in proper peripheral IV disinfection prior
to use by both seasoned and graduate RNs.
We researched LVHN’s “scrubbing the hub” policy and
found it was not widely being practiced by RNs on PCU.
Our interventions will aim to provide education to the
PCU staff RNs regarding this subject.

Purpose/ PICO Question
Project Purpose: proper PIV disinfection
PICO Question: "For the RNs on PCU, how does staff
compliance with peripheral IV access disinfection change
with education provided to RNs on PCU compared to no
interventions for "scrubbing the hub.”
Population- PCU RNs
Implementation- staff education to heighten awareness
Comparison- current practices
Outcome- increased “scrubbing the hub” compliance

Evidence
1. We evaluated several peer-reviewed journals to determine what
was best practice for cleansing peripheral IV sites. We found that The
Joint Commission specifically recommends scrubbing the hub for 1015 seconds like “juicing an orange” to thoroughly disinfect it,
regardless of peripheral or central access (Glasofer, 2016).
2. LVHN policy’s regarding peripheral IV site disinfection does not
specify how long or with what movement to cleanse. It merely states:
“Cleanse access port with injection swab.” Administration of IV
Medications Patient Care Manual, p. 5

Implementation Plan/ Methods
Plan
• Observe RN behaviors when scrubbing the hub, pre-education.
• Educate PCU staff RNs on the importance of proper aseptic technique, as well as
the correct technique when scrubbing the hub on peripheral IV accesses.
• Place “Scrub the Hub” reminder posters on W.O.Ws, and in the four RN pods on
the floor
• Provide LVHN’s policy to RNs on PCU during “safety huddle” and reinforce the
importance of correct technique.
• Observe RN behaviors, post-education.
Pre Education, Pre Observations Data Period:
• 14 days/60 PIV accesses
• Did they scrub the hub? If yes, did they scrub for greater than or less than 10
seconds?

Results
PCU Pre-Education Data
1. RN scrubbed the hub prior to using peripheral IV site. A “NO”
response will end the survey. A “YES” response will proceed to
question #2.

Response
Total

PCU Post-Education Data
Response
Percent

Education Methods:
• Attendance sheet for staff education at Safety Huddles/Staff Meeting
• Posters reminding staff of best practice for “scrubbing the hub” displayed in nursing
pods, and W.O.Ws.
• Coordinated education with Paula Cook, Infection Preventionist
• Twenty-four nurses received education during Safety Huddles while twelve nurses
received education through email. Additionally, the entire PCU RN staff was sent a
follow-up email reminding them of the policy.
Post Education, Post Observations Data Period:
• 14 days/60 PIV accesses
• Did they scrub the hub? If yes, did they scrub for greater than or less than 10
seconds?

“Twinkle, twinkle little star”
Length of song 15 seconds

Response
Total

Response
Percent

Yes 47

78%

Yes

56

93%

No

22%

No

4

7%

13

Total observed= 60

2. How many seconds did the RN scrub the hub?

Total observed= 60

2. How many seconds did the RN scrub the hub?
Response Response
Total
Percent

Response Response
Total
Percent

Less than 25
10 seconds

53%

Less than
10 seconds

14

25%

Greater
than 10
seconds

47%

Greater
than 10
seconds

42

75%

22

Total observed= 47

Education period:
• 21 days

1. RN scrubbed the hub prior to using peripheral IV site. A “NO”
response will end the survey. A “YES” response will proceed to
question #2.

Total observed= 56

• RNs were observed by our research team before and after receiving education on
scrubbing the hub of peripheral IV accesses.
• Pre-education data collection started at the beginning of January 2018, and
observations took place over a 2 week period.
• Post-education data collection started at the end of February 2018, and ended at the
beginning of March 2018.
• Upon careful observation it was found that 78% of PCU staff RNs observed scrub
the hub on peripheral IV accesses prior to education. Of that 78%, however, only
47% RNs observed actually scrubbed the hub for appropriate amount of time.
• After education, our research team found that the rate of RNs who scrubbed the
hub on peripheral IV accesses improved to 93%. Of that 93%, the number of RNs
observed who scrubbed the hub for greater than 10 seconds also improved to 75%.
• The data shows an increase of 15% in compliance with aseptic technique with
regard to peripheral IV accesses, and an increase of 28% in compliance for those
RNs who scrubbed the hub of peripheral IV accesses for greater than 10 seconds.
• Although there is a clear increase in compliance, the data does not reflect whether
the change in behavior is due to RNs knowing that they are being observed or a
genuine change in practice.
• In order to determine the effectiveness of the education during this study, we
recommend a follow up study in the coming months to measure PCU staff RNs
compliance with aseptic technique in regard to peripheral IV accesses.
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